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Ser vlce:;ind Quality

NEXT SUNDAY

It i.,;an invesbnent that will yield you rich return!!

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
\\'tlwme to all
7:30 p. m.

STUDENTS

GO TO TU•:

STAR CLOTHING CO.
Tn 1111~ \'one

Shl'I<"<. )lcn's

t!Al.!I and
Sorth

AWARD DAY

In 11n
other section of thi s iuue of Student Life is to be
found the list of those 1tudents who ha\ 'e achie,·ed distinction
during 1he past year in the \'arioua branehea of student activity.
Awanh1 for 11.llacti,·ie11 Ji:1ted will be presented
in the special
chapel today. This i~ one of the m011t unique and important
capel exercises of the year. The 1lgnlflca11ce of the _h?1.1or
chapel ia g-re11tlyenchanced by the presence or so many muting
111udenta. The impresslon.s which they rec('Jve of. the .studenh
receh-ing 1tw11rd11
ure 11uchRS can never be forgotten.
It i11here
that tht!!le '"isiting high IK:hool senio rs are fired l\'ith the
determination to enter college and achieve success. It is also
here that 11tudent11now h1 11ehoolnre forced to recognize the
accomplisshmentll of those who ha\'C been winnerti,
It is di11tinctly an honor to receh·e an av,ard at such a time.
It is not mcrel v a mal'k or hifht:r mentality but a mark or th Olle
finer points 111·
charcter whkh a college education is int1:nded to
de\·cloix, An aw11rd i11 not bcyoud the reach or any collea-e
sturlent if they are determined to have It. Today'll chapel will
be convincing e\•irlence that an award Is worth while.

He first made
~ater from gases
Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire
recluse , who devoted his life to research,
was the discoverer of the H and the O in
HiO. In fact he first told the Royal Society
of the existence of hydrogen.
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He found what water was by making it
himself , and so became one of the first of
the synthetic chemists .
Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere
contained elements then unknown.
His
conclusion has been verified by the discovery of argon and other gases.
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The Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company have found a use for
argon in developing lamps hundreds of
times brighter than the guttering candles
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory.
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